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ter s Message to Csn<uren s LFay rroves a big Success -jt

RT. HON. SIR GEORGE FOSTER 
BRINGS MESSAGE TO CANADA

uir ueo ,

CHILDREN BY THE THOUSANDS PLA YGROUNDDREW MANITOBA 
TAKE POSSESSION OF GROUNDS LARGE ATTENDANCE VERY ATTRA

!
iCaptui

tJ

Entire Exhibition Belonged to the Boy* and Girl* Yester
day and They Certainly Entered Into the Spirit of 

the Occasion With Great Enthusiasm.

A G<School Children Gave Exhibi
tion of Dances and Were 

Applauded.

Visitors to Fair Deeply Ini 
ested in Model Farm of 

West.

Minister x»f Trade and Com
merce Delivers Fjrst Ad
dress After Return From 
the Front at Canadian 
National Exhibition, Giv
ing Vivid Impression of 
Conditions There.

Score oSIGHT OFSO MANY CHILDREN 
INSPIRATION FOR EVERYBODY

Hu,
Canada's great ' National Exhibition into the land of promise was the in- SUPERVISORS ON HANDSRFSsîKïïS B&sæs&ÿ L.nMhsUJa" <1

ce.ülrî fa£t b?yond any ot 148 prede- shâpe of all kinds of samples, for ] 8 txUth Shields in Charge of A Home Cine» #■ M <
5®**°r*; Early in the day the kiddles which they clamored wttti aJ! the Soecial Wnrlr QL « ^ riome Vlose to Nature Att
thfiL,^, ar.ï!ve ln thousand*. Like vigor of the ancients of old, and hoard- P«CiaI Work Shown Cow*. j"aatei fîfrfth®/ ?J??rmod lrf thru th* ed with the avidity of the centuries Yasterdnv VOW,‘ ^"lckens and
gates and distributed themselves combined. Bags, boxes and fans cakes * fetcrday. j HnU.» p?h™nfalriv 4miaU* ^tractions until of chocolates soaps and perfumes, ------------- Golden Grain.
tond" X fl,led and covered the paper caps and favors of many <Uscrlp- The mna„, ---- --------

Th.1., com., wus . brilliant «X IMXSmSTtaSÎSSÏ “ ““•*>. »™ J
inTlvDn\Ct,Ure' changlnga4 every turn fled petitioner, who throng^ the Swam-S £aterdLly when th. child^ Weetern Canada i„
and evolving parterre after parterre aisles. 8 I amom»k,4 “whenever they tired for I £"“8 than one, is represents..
Lyî1"*®* colored human flowers. No In the Midway a nether army had of them na?d a**® fatbits. Thousands j ®*^Wtion this ysar for the first 

than falr,eL plctiure P”e»eeslon. Here they took delfght ln course 0fPtht dav"U to 14 dul*ng the £ Ion*jr than the Hkhibitlon maL
tnan that of the gathering of Toronto's the scintillating display at the “knife Elizabeth .*-^.' . or Patriotic Manitoban* Mn*
boys and girls as they enjoyed their palace," tried their skill with the elu- visors, Miss 5iSyAround 8up£>r- tier; this especially 40 r*ag?"*» Exhibition outing among the slve'rings of the hoop-la Ventured with M^Brien and Q w8w,nde' that ManiX ws V 7 °f 41,8
water, of ^“"r?8, by th® 8parkUng vaV°U8 iee]ln** lnt° the arm! of the fair groupe eiZ’ X 0weJ“ ™ ^ ot
wafers of blue Ontario. . roller coaster and wished with all the I oi children from * Packed lot at Tomn*» ve a sovemment exlPicnicking was'h feature which manl- force of their young minds that they I *rounds in the bii8in«»*« *^rcot I aso ^ r,,/ ??me tw®lve or thirteen yes
fested Itself In the shape of lunch migl-.t vlewtththemeninkh^i who ch/- business district of the But Manitoba has "come
of Mie mtî"i kCareful‘Lln the bande î*red, at a bullseye ln the place where ofl* a tent there 10 the best exhibition *• » îln^îîhîüu U U d°"btful u the 
of the little house-mothers of the Dominion cartridges seemed to give as- *n*etrial work that wo = ÎÎÎÎ*bitlon attracts .on the grounds *®Parties and long before noon shelter- surance to the mirksman T^e wonT £? th« Playground, during !he sum*'' S^orThft ^ a
id 8pot8 were commandeered and erfully beautiful ladies whose pictures I?er J®01»*!» * In any city on the fha,i the Manlto^a ifîld.f1 n5.U*er lon*
ftmlly gatherings enjoyed the delights adorned the tents; the original good- 41°®nt;, Each of the eleven city ptoyl ln the lakeri*, ?leyi‘
of luncheon in the open. Ice night horse "Mazeppa”;, the smallest S?ib?d8 ha* twp large ptocartto on naturs^h?1. bulIdln*- Just n,behind® t-
and lth»COne8aWere much ln d«mand’ human mother ln the world whose ^nds o^hnn^®11, 8amPlcs of many untifat! The b'uiMilllblt- The “fam,"^
roaring t, andor8r.of oran*eade did a Cinderella carriage with Its wee horses ground fchnS?in°ak J?one by the play- miniature of rourse't.ff® r,eal buildings,’

trade- 11 was chilien'» day »tood at the door and who kissed her months child,en during the past two Perfect, even to thl ZutlV;ery de- 
ln every sense. Adults ln the form “«le son and daughter with all the a* on. T5?1^ ^rn. The corrali0 .behl»d th*
of mothers and guardians did enter affection of the biggest mother ln the has an 2he ^nt ^h ground ™lîiattre, the ho^eu*!*. £üu «3
the gates-so it is reported-but the wor/d, were all enjoyed and admired beén enterc!, 4, °f set work that has ot «ne hoîU^ÎLrîf'.IM
moment they made their way thru the bY Toronto’s Junior inhabitants. which a banne? mHii ®?ml)etltion# for and chicken^in1 the Paeture, turl^S
magic turnetyle a transformation took The attractions of the grandstand the around bv awarded to as if they wire* w»M?«>5oult,rydieï" enterih/y JT* fJ1 8‘mi>ly "Wd- °ne °f,the chief drawing ca?d2! entnfbt thi,J ® th® be8t U"». Prototypes. Thtkî^w^Æ^B
dies entering into the Joy of the Noon found many of the boys and Especially Interesting i. „„ f^1 «arden, with real ves.F^^^^^
«irch C,°i.,t®r and the ze8t of the 8‘rla already ln line waiting for the of basket^. 'Durtog the na!t‘few and the fro
search fdt "samples." gates to open. The coming of the I years vast ftHdP. h,,,» Past few I .*,!?* r«a' old-fashioned farmclItinna8|WOn<l!rful to eee the aPPre- band a‘ the opening hour was received this ctoss of Tork by the pVyground Pre.ent geran^m 'mu®:8’ Tlth ■
the' w»flVeTndîh®XVarl?us exhlbit8- I" wlth applause, and the appearance of children, until nowX the commercial here “ «en » dShDonJ 1
the West Indian section the procès- Pawnee Bill's Indians was the signal article is not superior in anv wnv m house and the barns are Peiecért.'
8 ir*?' 8n,all future citizens *°r the going up of a great shout of th« baskets made by these chlldron * hous m “^*5* and thourondiT

by th® sponges and shells, welcome. When the feathered warriors During the afternoon an exhibition a remind!? ÎÎ?1?8, ln Manitoba, «1 
n?mnhing °ne here and there with an on horseback,, accompanied by their °f /0,(k dancing was put on by little no îonger has'm ^^.'toba the i

:ever«nt touch, gazing admlr- 8{iuaws on foot, carrying their little ‘n costume from the Elizabeth inconvfnie^?, l°f 'th, ^nen;—----- 1
wnly ,uPop the Immense Panama hat paPoose, marched into the arena the pounds. A Scotch reel. Highland F0** to the outlying P 3u.^-,.ua' 
ni'Hvith® r°r ,of tlny models about boys left their seats and swarmed 2.ln£,aP.d Bw«rd dance were all done homestead, are/itlll^to dbe 'tod t 
its brim, and handling the strings of al>out th« circling rope to enjoy at I ‘u Elghland, costume. Next came a asking. /
th» 8„^nd ,8eeds wltb the curiosity of close range the dance of the fasclnat- jllrJ.8 wh° gave a number of A mo,. "M1.1,8*1®' Vista,
the connoisseur. The mechanical ln«L troQp- Lassooing, expert riding ° d ,E,ngIle\l f°lk dances attired ih the field. rf*lll.8tlc of
model of the Bassano Dam was a and various vaudeville offirings and qUf,n.LÇaïb of » bygone age. vided by a ^5ÎYr?„ laadC k
spurce of great delight, drawing tri- Picturesque Zuaves were every one tired'1as*hnnJüt>eUP °f Uttle 4048 all at- like any firet-ctose * theatre 
bates from many embryo engineers as awarded the enthusiastic appreciation tlTkm of ,graceful imi- homeliness and actuality rf 
they surveyed the display ln the Can- “f Canada’s alert and responsive chil- a rolîicktot Alot ?f bumjiês to Pâture Is made vivid by electrlc d
adlan Pacific section. dren. «&g.,tun?,' ..Azl American folk wbl=h «how the "farm" alternatoiv

"Remember fhe Boys in me Not unt'l the grounds were lighted fha dâncei^tbtt3’ thWas tlie next of later 1|ngtLll8«t ,of a rl,ln« »UI 
Trenches," a motto which hung out on with the great strings of colored fights ^lat j*1®86 clever, well ,1,®^ v.lî1,® effulgent sheen ofabrightred sign in the booTdevoteS 4ha4 «ung themselvfs abo^tfhS Sffi wUh^ y0ung8ter8 dell»b4®d the crowd llxhibltWa^yTes^ m Th* 
o the interests of trench comforts, re- damfs and sparkled in and out among A weird Russian i- tention, and it does Just that Th* m
«‘vecl an enthusiastic response, the IeeVlk® thousands of fairy eyes, costume pleoscd th» epectatons PAft*r «t?4 8urrou,’d 11 and who stay to? 
boys surrounding the counter where 5,ld the boys and girls begin to tire. "Coming thru the Rye” an.d „to ,8t“dv the woods
of n khakl tield out packages ®v®"‘hea’88 mothers took little hands numbers were concluded wMth a g<£d and pMtureU1ind eor«i‘ng' ^”5, “
of chiclets, receiving in exchange *n theirs, and fathers bore wee tired old lively Irish jig. I who grin with^,i<^,» lvand.Jl
brown coppers, which soon mounted forn18 over their shoulders, petitions Not content with being supreme in *un chases the electric moon nt* 
up,into the hundreds. cam» for Just a moment vfo iee the the dancing, a team) of thest girls n«” tor a brief ,iace «e tht0f
»nthy.in°0n todfy, w® had 151. and the water sparkle at^the litfgtîrf fountain “walloped” -,o use on* boy’s expression! of many other exhibitors. Proto
enthusiasm and love of the boys and tnd 40 806 tbe flags of the allies in their a Picked team of boys at volley ball 18 be found in the re#
girls for the soldiers is something bravery of co101' as they lighted the and «ave the beys a hard struggle in BLy^I\?logy’ I®”"8® the Manitoba 
beautiful,” said Mrs. Allen of thf way to the exit. a game of ptoyground baceball I vkualires what 1, the dream of
North Toronto Red Cross, who was1 in At th,® lhoURa,ld« crowded the cars .„To>1 many. ,®;,t8,d® visitors, especially I and' ehSi,*'
charge of the booth, and the bright a4tb® close of the dayr the verdict was 4^fb®*j5'i„Ski J''«ld..abfH4y in athletics, keys, and green vegetables and «
eyes and outstretched hands over the unanlmou« in the minds of the grown- I les and -ndustrial work shown red geraniums, and waving yellow i
counter bore out the statement. ups and kiddies alike, that "Children’s by,„ e8e Kiris and boys was etmpl> I and oats. And. to prove that att

Out for Samples. Day of 1916 will go down to posterity af4fund n?’ and not a few left the th'nK8 are within the easy reach of
Like the passage of the Israelite. 08 th® very best yet ln the history of Playground echoing the sentiment of !f£0 ,,v® and are willing to/work to
------ ' Israelites Canada’s great fair. MPy I °n<\ teacher who was heard to remark. I1*: p,rotlpeî?U81Ml.anj.4oba- there are

I do wish we had rHaygrounds in our i, of the No. 1 hard wheat which town." ygrounas in oui | Manitoba famous, of oats, and b
and flax, of wild and cultivated gn 
and all the other natural products < 
first province of western Cattada. ? 
practical farmers and expe 
lets alike declare to be the great 
most profitable mixed farming;
In the world. T
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Nothing Could Have Been More Pleasing to All in 
Authority Than a Look at the Happy Faces and the 

Knowledge That All Were Enjoying Themselves. «
other

;

Toronto children did their share 
yesterday towards bringing the 
attendance at this year’s Exhibi
tion up to the million mark. When 
the official figures were tabulated 
lost night, it was found that 
113,600 people passed thru the 
gates yesterday, and tho great 
majority were children.

The total attendance for the first 
three days of the fair ie 187,000, 
which is only 7.000 short of the 
first three days of 1913, the record 
year, when it was .194,000. On 
Children's Day last year, the at
tendance was 101,000.

at the^iiLhihiH^ . been more pleasing to all those ln authority 
ThehL!mhrt« wM„ym erntiy,.van the appearance of so many children, 
nlirhfg. u!!t. UîeraHy thronged from early morning until late at 
bench nnt n by 4wo ? cl°ck in the afternoon there waa not a vacant 

mnd the ttrJt that was not occupied. Appetites became urgent
evid.ntiv thl Î 4° 8<Juat anywhere on the green grass for lunch was 
Joyed them,oivt.'/n°: hrupu4 th® va8t expanse picnic dinner parties e“ 
' y ni i? ÆMi,and lunoh baskets soon became exceedingly light
grandstand nid ï*,r°0?i,hundre?8 of chUdren hadt lined up outolde the 
open a quarter 1** awa,4ed admittance. The gates had not been
iipfnre °/ aï bour before the stand was practically full Lonecitv 6 Ae.ir ”?* Ôu b®K*nning the performance it was full to lta cana-

t k « Appreciative Crowd. '
the great spectacle bo far^hT^yea? w^on^hnC^°Wii,that hae witnessed 
^sek;eryoU^ênan^^

the runner 
out

where the
shot.

“SEr. ntlon i 
Keir. Arch! 
9. Jennlng 
out of the 

The folio-

i

Itfe. Rt. Hon. Sir George E. Foster was 
the guest of honor at the luncheon 
given by the Exhibition directors yes
terday. He said he was glad to come 
to the Exhibition any day, but par
ticularly pleased to be on hand Chil
dren’s Day, and t<f be counted among 
them. Sir George has Just recently 
arrived in Canada from a journey to 
England and France, and, in addition 
to his remarks touching education and 
his reference to Canada’s great asset— 
the boys and girls—he gave a vivid 
impression of England in war time 
and the work being done in France.

The children's school representatives, 
that is to say, their teachers, members 
of the school board and friends, were 
the invited ones, so that educational 
matters reigned supreme, and all the 
w£ile scholars with their older bro-- 
there, their sisters, and their parents, 
were taking in the sights and benefit
ing by the object lessons of which 
there are so many.

Alluding to a remark made by Chair
man Houston of the beard of education 
during his short address, to the effect 
that It wap 56 years, ego that he com
menced teaching .scaiool. Sir George 
Foster mentioned that he ran a close 
second, it being 53 years since he be
gan. In those days there were no uni
versities or colleges, and no trustees, 
and the experiences of a school teacher 
were many and varied. This Sir George 
told In witty style, but ended the sub
ject by reference to the mutual un
derstanding which existed then be
tween pupil and teacher. "How far we 
have gone ahead since then, all know,” | 
he said. “Whctner you are turning out 
better material is subject for dehat3. 
What wc gain in large associations we 
lose ln personal Influence. Wc must 
keep the living soul, it must permeate 
fhe system, then the larger the me
chanism the better."

Sir George was glad to be here Chil
dren's Day. He was reminded of early 
day* at this same exh-hitlon, and it is 
his intention to remain among the liv
ing many years In order to further 
‘njoy It. "Every year it grows in 
sterling quality.” tie said. "I made 
straight for the toy exhibit, I wish 
1 ou would all eee it. . It. would renew 
your youth. You should see the plea
sure and Joy ofi the children and hear 
their pertinent remarks. You may 
show all the munitions, big guns and 
anything else you like, but they do not 
compare with the toys as far as the 
children are concerned. They make 
companions of them, and to fhe toy 
makers I would say, ‘Make your toys 
instructive, informative, artistic.’ ”

When In England Sir George vlet-ed 
the toy exhibit arranged by the Bri
tish Government. Every kind of toy 
made In Germany and Austria was to 
b'L8feJ1’ the purpose being to acquaint 
British manutacturers with what was 
made In the enemy countries. The 
exhibit requires 7000 square feet of 
space. “I asRed for a -« loan of it for 
my department, that it might be shown 
In Canada, and as a result of that re
quest the exhibit will he here in a 
lortmght or so, and will bo on exhibi
tion ln Montreal and Toronto.”

Again the splendid work of th* Can-1 lhlatoterestCand H°Clety' C°"pled wlth

97—F. W.
B.
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i 91—B. Hi 
JSTenton, W.

10— P. H. 
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few drops had just fallen when Jarneü r n!lîaL humanUy- The first 
passed the word aroupd to throw the doors open ’«retWn.er uf„ih® 8howa- 
cover—and keep the show going That’s thoWnfl 5T4 4he children under
glrli like, and Mr. Clyde’s reWd comM^in k*nowto- ÎS® boy8 *nd ■
sore throats and no bad colds this mornîog and thnt^ohm..thÎTe ar® ™ 
who was on the Midway at that time *^**^3^,^**
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SOPRANO SOLOIST IS
RELATED TO ADMIRAL

Florence Le Roy Chase Sang Beau
tifully at Exhibition Grounds 

‘ Yesterday. '

TODAY’S PROGRAM
THURSDAY, "MILITARY

2 -a mü~<3ate® open.'S!mBuiU.1"ï8 open.
se"'

°Ti
Band. P'm' Toronto Symphony

DAY.

11— W. Di
«na^Ro'
74—A. Dr
12— H F.

96—W. Si

har
-
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An attractive feature of

musical programs at the Exhibition 
was the singing of Mrs. Florence Le 
Roy Chase who is with the Conway 
Band, who sang at both the afternoon 
ana eveping performance.

Mrs. Chase has a reputation In 
many parts of the continent, parti
cularly on the Pacific Coast, where 
sne gained a name for her work as a 
soloist at the San Francisco Expos!- 
tlon. Joined to a pleasing personality 
and beautiful voice, Mrs. Chase has 
the glamor of being a descendant of 
Admiral Drake, for whom the British 
Lmpire cherishes undying admiration. 
Drake was the maiden 
lady who is

To2urnam7n?.ternatl0n41 Trap

~.30 p.m.—Grand 
show.

Shooting
. Fate1Stand vaudeville

5 45 to 6734°r^°nWay8 Band- 
5 45 to V,5r^mpbony Band, 

waterfront aVal d®monstratlon,
7 3Pomri~^yiropIane eights.
8 to^ft ~Gra2.d stand vaudeville

-9 nm S'1?' Conway's Band 
tacle ratlon of EmPire spec-

9.46—Fireworks.

L. Hezzle 
Bcutt. 82; BHL”ir,®'B4l
VIVIan, 50.

John T. B 
In thé ai 

double bird, 
grounds we 
among then 
It was a d 
said he dk

name of the
Mly hetom CÆK,““ 

«oiections yesterday, ''Mrs. 
Chase displayed a clear vibrant so
prano voice exceptionally fitted for 
work in the open Its carrying powers
vvL'if ,paFtlcular'v Kood. In the "Kiss 
tua 4z ber '‘X^outlon 
the runs and sustained notes being 
heard to great advantage. Rapturous 
a*u? bought out an encore, in 
•which the singer showed, herself as 
much at home in the ballad as she 
had in her more florid numbers. Mrs. 
Chase will i.e on the program at both 
today s performances, and none should
£!«Lt?e. °pp0rtunlty of hearing this 
gifted, lady from the west.

edition 
The dot)

musical program

2. Two piece.- from "sigurd

<b) °reig
3 ci!rL-Borghaa;’■ Dream"
8. Cornet solo—“Carnival

••veto cond 
blew th 
eult to i
wind”

d!«l
secondjrwas brilliant,

He was cer
to the tlmei 
learn that 
retrieving t:

The follov 
at 60 pair #

Fred Plm 
Beattie. 77, 
Smith. 77; '
L. Hezziew 
W. Glover, 
O. Vance, 1 
Smith, 67; J 
64; F. W. 
F. W. Salii

JACK CANUCK AND
HIS RAILWAY LINES

of Ven-, A GARAGE THAT BEAUTIFIES 
HOME GROUNDS. .

ice”
Arbani a , Mr. John Dolan 

6. OvÆ^j? minutes,. ^

T'B»t8..,r”b®^h®m,a?erdl

8. Trombone solo—"Hilda”."
9 Tarm , r' Bedro Lozano.^hony’’r0™.‘NeW WorId Sym- 

19. Airs, from "Sybil"................ Dvorak

». Lyric Suite^ ’ ny * • • .Gomez

Z. Fantasia—“My Old ,Home” Ula Kentucky

NEED NOT HURRY 
FROM EX. GROUNDS

rt t~
,. 5^*25—Çapnot miss the artistic noteMet^Cur^îeUU^ciad Gara^erc^ted

u»'ÆSfcn.“J*fST5 STAiSI —
®fSfiShSyï mît “»rE5: New Eastern Entrance Saves
ihromk,utsïb™?'„r;', m*Tv * hom= I From Ten to Fifteen

6y » * '« hour, I CROWD HANDLED WELL I .ÆfiKi

,, „ ou, will note at once the roominess — Zaimls, is foreshadowed on accon*2PedlnJr‘ron tlle, briglitness of the I r»! • ra i. ■ Roumania’s entrance into the wan *
most in?nnrt?C8t , fea4ure8 which are My*anager Fleming Delighted an Athens despatch to The Blem 
sitiHfin the aelection of i \V/;fi r • x 6 , Star, today.
“de o7™Si a Wlth Facilities Inaugurated R«mobiiization ot the ore*,to

stand wpa-Tn^fJ8 tbat wl!l with- ’TL; 18 under consideration at AtheM^S
wiU le surprised whitfor yef8’ you 1 hl8 a Reuter despatch from that pel
will eLbi^vou to enda tK ?utlay ___ ______ The entry of Roumania into the ™
of the public earacp n“,aance „„„. 1 said to have created a profound 1
housing and prohtot’ion^flnv d® yo" ” pl°vl0UI years not a few people pression in Greece, and the quest 
that will add greatly to thC attrmtlv»r haV° left th® Exhibition grounds of a ministerial reorganization,
ness of your home. attractive- earlier than closing time torÆ „ viding for the Inclusion In the cabiii^™i’HS£ «sasbjir^iL I s.—^ w - *rt-

Canadian Government Railways 
Make Fine Showing in Gov., 

ernment Building.
A towering figure of .Tack Canuck, 

finely sculptured in piaster clay, the 
sinewy type of the stalwart Canadian, 
whose very poise suggests strength and 
confidence, stands at the 
federal government 
points to a mammoth map of that 
tlon of Canada reaching from Winnl- 

With variations' for' in«trnm„„?aIby peg to the Atlantic coast. On this map 
t' Vatoe8 ..f/0m "Fra Dlavoto^ A°ube„ <?ws ot red lamps mark the course 

T8®r. A,nge d’Amour". Waldt^q-ti 4v® Canadlan Government Railways 
6. RcminT"1 ssion ao minutes) f l LntIerco'JnlaI’ th« Transcontfiiental 
7* Polbh p?Ct'„o( Bichart Wagner a.® TPrJnee Fd^ard I«lapd Railway, the
I' a°' h. ^ance No. 1........ Scharw5nvf 8tl John and Quebec Railway, and th»
». Saxophone solo—"Scene and ^ eeveral brantlh lines that have been

..........  • . Bergsen group®d together under one fédéra”
Airs fromH'..^nne Menton. ' system. Over those lines of red flit
Airs, from Oh, oh! Delphine" the moving shadows that
.............................................. p._,, the thru trains,

• French Mi,,tary March.Saint Saens

■ 4
ANMER WILL APPEAR

ON GROUNDS TODAY

King’s Race Horse Will Occupy 
Box Stall in the Horse 

Arena.

••• Balfe 
• .Lozano MINISTRY OF ZAIMIS

IS ABOUT TO Ri

Action to Follow Roumania’s J 
try Into War, éàys Athens 

Despatch.

J. D. Clay 
Lannox, 58; 
87 Corby, 6Minutes. :corner of the 

building.
eon, 64; j. 
J, Sunuiand
U.aec-adv^.^'atl'S Kin<8 horse- which was 

«a\ ertised to put tn an appearance at 
the present Exhibition, will be on the 
«™nd8 today. He could not be moved
eS but® i°°X etabIes up to the Prea-
deh„tb t a now ready to make his 
debut. Anmer is a particular beast
-d W1U nc 4oubt bc Pleased to see 
f^v^a?,y a" car® t0 vl8lt him, but he 

^Stly.rtiquests that no sticks be 
pqk0d at him while he Is in his 
double box stall in the horse ,

Anmer will parade in front 
grand stand at A o’clock,
Friday.

John T.
Fanning, 7 
Dunk, 48.

s— Friday, s
■ No. 4 wlH 

!';■ ' twenty blox!
. ■ be present,
■ Division Ro 
* cap for a 
I menees at

Three tropl 
added ,ll vU

oiensirCc' N°el ‘’was*'spok”en

Marshall In Paris and in London and 
could report splendid progress 

, Activities at the Front.
„ Thto brought the speaker to the real
meat of his story or address, and ho--------------- _^==—_______
Lunched out into a most Impiesaive tv, ~
recital of conditions which exist ât the 1e,flc,®ney of tha medical _
b.' *es as well as at the front line ’’The „nerV C,CB’ Those who must cross
deeds ct the m»n are fine, they are <toeetb «ni1® ar® Ufted Rontly into the
t hnuMUfl''n.d..arC flghting a« Britisher6 ftoet ‘ wh eh nShe Brltlsh mercantile 
should light, he «aid, “and all ïl*' wh}1cîl havo been tranuformed
things appeal to as. but i.ehind the 1™ excellent hospitals. Thcv are not 
trfnehcs and the men there are the th^aro^?'” afh°lr «tr®tchers. but

8f5%rr!Sjns58tjr
Impresses one greatly.” ' cra romlfhtnc t'® .bu8y’ Evenone lias

I* * oni the base line of the VnrtH vj« omet hi ng to do, and many are the
riel,l to the trenches two ^t Jdv »cta of ch^ity performed bv the clvi! 
st I earns constantly flow ‘ The1 '*l" Population -c relieve distress and
hritRlng up munitions and provisions îro^k° th® b,,lh at a"<l from ti,e 
the other t a lung buck front as comfortable as possible The
broken munitions, old rlothlne^'n'i f*^04 munition8 plants wore referred 
articles of v.ar ."quiring repairs I w ^ AT' Kng'and’s prose™, 
those streams should be stonn.m' .nJ4 s ®aIogl7ed. The men who, havV 
aster would follow. Everyth responded to the call were not for4iZ
a hip gun t< the 8’iialicvt 1™° ten. and finally in closing Sir Ge
equipment, was sent from ' the Î,n>dfî 14 p,a,n ‘hat there ts

' Every article of value, even plejo nr ^1‘,Iml"at,lcn-,° kenp on and on un- 
m.'tenal wpth :ulving v.-is' L-.iv, ,L 1 lhf deslrr<1 RW.1 has been Jacnerl 
end at one point there Ig'a f„r, 1 or C°ÜÎ,P 0t® vk<ory over the eneJu-. xhis 
20,000 poop!, a. Work sorting, togging I M Fmnc® "" «» in
and transporting goods •„ ■ rv ir'nr^ I 1,7*/' 14 now remains Tor those al 
per stations to be made useful T ~ ,mme to rallv to the ooV*re.
At another place 500 slioe, uikitn nrZ . *° Canada 1 wtfuld sav. ‘The
engaged and oviq- ls.üOo pairs of boot- ')ar ,s not imlshed and it is imnru- are repaired in a week. bootl. «'®nt of us to let ortTeffort pass to

"The men are brought back with sion "a'h,,? T' hdtnrsss to conclu- 
most loving care.” said sir Goorve 1 a" " - l4 faURe/ln which so many"and they receive the best médical I we canThavE Jîat ,e the onl>’ spirit 
assistance and are taken care of h, the ! gained «w. ' H onc® our object is 
V'rv best, most skilful and officient othrr , / , hc ppaoe-lf not, an- 
vat.” And then Sir George Éave en ! ^7^ st®p bV »tep to this assuring message to, ail those who I rhatom^f lloô.fk’at,0J8’’"

r-latives at the front. He said. 1 educatiow ^nov^ L ']' lhe board, of 
■ O one with i trierd or relative at in >,1» J4’,„,p k®- briefly, stating that

Ih” fiontmeed h.-v- a moments anxlotv equipped s-hootf°j|!fn40 had 4he best
eyr loved .opes who are easu;illles. w^rlT The «nd/ any Aty in the 
11), va;- bchirr'.'ook4 d after as well'.ml s-hJets hes- /(“w^in non4 the p«hllc 
end n man. case» ! tetter than they im/the n,t .iv 8 19.000 greater dur. 
<•"• 1-1 n s-lhly be attend <1 to in » X, - the -e TT}'* than 14 was 

hom-3. [f anything stands out / Father \ilrnh'm 1 ycar ngo- 
more prominently' than another, It >z separate school board PrC86ntL‘d thü

J r'represent 
the “National, ’ be

tween Winnipeg and Toronto; the 
“National Atlantic,” between Winni
peg and Quebec, and the “Western Na
tional” from Quebec westbound. The 
“Ocean Limited” is also shown run
ning between Montreal and Halifax, 
with its connections for fhe Sydneys 
and for Prince Edward Island, The big 
map ie a thing of brilliancy and 1ID:. 
It ts a fascinating spectacle and „ 
grand educator, it shows the sections 
of the Transcontinental where a path 
has When hewn thru a wilderness, ani 
thousands of acres of fertile land 
opened for the settler; 
stantial towns are dally springing Into 
being, and where homes await millions.

The literature issued by the Gov
ernment Railways sets forth 
cheerful facts

arena, 
of the 

commencing
RUSSIA

BABAYAN'S ORIENT

Excelling by for Its exhibits of pre

-T attractiv^and ZZ'ltZ*2\ 

th® Exhibition.
One of the exhibits is a masterpiece

j"1 t0T °f Ke8han 8l,k carpet of 
he finest Persian make, which at 
ime belonged t° the palace of one of 

lhe princes. It was obtained bv Mr 
Babayan fl agent. Its size is 14 by 10 

and it is one of the most 
^ive of its kind.
ever™Ith6 °lh6r dl8playa ^ almost 
cv.rj make and weave Known, includ 
ing rare Chinese specimens 1, gold 
vellow and blue There are also fine 
silks monairs, Royal Boukharas, Kir.' 
mnnshah and Roya, Sarouks in deep 
i oyal blur*, ivories q.nfi rr.e_ . ^number of oriental* ifmps and°h8|n A 
ires. tog.-her with electric^ «ÏÏÎF'

«to

J!» 2SS2&gSS!?*s2**»his stock of Persian andTrtontaî ru»' 
7 “■ -^nd will welcome visltor^ut 

lhe headquarters ot his firm ;ivt 4 
and Victoria streets. Klng

So far as can be ascertained no -fp 
car accommodation, but all|d*clsion ha* been reached on them. ,

Lhaîh.8,d0n® a7ay wl4h now. No more* P01”48’ ■
is that practice ncccssoxy, for the
"nxietCy”ntong6tnho^nCHneesminat68 any I GERMAN SOCIALISTS . I

A'Steü” j F0RBJELEN TO MEET J
"mlr™St:„,t0i1,.h"l,,1b" I» Ô. U“n«i'wJ5^3i 2 srs lF&* ™ is Frowncd Upan— i
tlon b u i”d hfg.‘° ”t h bf co^pany^toe facilities 'a8t nlght watch rife IZ “Unfits” for Army

as ?r3airr- *

equipped. This one-piece construe an”<f Jleei w-aittttg to come up I The Kreuz Zeltung says that a m
tlon does away with the n.,7=i*£UC" ?^d Fecelv<! their burdens. “Doesn't I eral examination of all men of mllll
pieces, preventing loose ero'i,8val three that look beautifulT’ It did 1 age in Germany, who previously w

The hard «e^nL ?e cr.anka- “There are so manv « , exempted. Is now taking place. O
frolt”'h h3Ve beene,uy77dh aT8’”. he^ohs'rvrO W"i t^e^’bo<'fr seated’" d,1lar7dkitd*^ *

5r«r S«s4 s""“reotoo; m£'bum!,'Ve' ,-S1" ïrowd’” ‘îïï'fclîîSüf!1 toot| There have been placed 1Z ehk

the way the old one. did a"?? ,“£5 *”• «TOhaslsed this pilot. ^There » S' “v"““ '"mlrlon °< the Brl‘
period of service. a short J?° any person hurrying a wav • Em^ire-

Girls' wheels of Planet manufacture timT lb®, fa,r - Ev®r>r one can take his _______
and6thethchai°ntiand rear mud guards Mr Flemîng^6,™<^°™m<>datlI large supply uf cars waiting to mark 
a. d Hah, Ph; ,n 18 enclosed in a sub- stay on the no, people can nuw Vp- This has a mental effect upon th# J
stantla1 metal guard that is most dur- like and theTc^L ^ °ng M tbey ®rowd- H alleviates anxietjt and tW'; i

mod?L8 are manufactured they like sn<TnnC» „. ?(|nd 08 much 08 thought is "There are plenty of ctttf^
in frames from 18 to 24 Inches. for carefore hnm. a8Tth!y 8ave enough why hurry unnecessarily r Last night ’ 3

cZ gets awav anmhër' fMt 88 °"e a woman had plenty of time to fasttBf ,; |
take it* nlnee” ano4ber one comes to a go-cart on the rear of a car and theif' i

There, w^ 'ev.rv , , got on the same car. Surely that i 1
remarks reason for these something tu be proud of at Exhibit!#* ■
Sin'™! new entrance Is a god- time.
allke, uAtVl' *h*men aJld children The eastern entrance ie a success, it ,*
crowds isennefïf, ,fîPiftCl4y Jor blg what has been wanted for years. The S
hT the ,n 8Ucb a way people are patronizing it and there!* ,

Instead nf <»^Lr d eand 4hln8 out *aving from 10 to 15 minutes In th# - 
instead of jammlng and pushing, and 1 trip either to or from the Canadian Mw j 
11 18 Possible to see that there is a tional.

L RUGS. I Germanand hos-
PLANET BICYCLES' 

DISPLAY.
StlPROMINENT

FETROG 
—RoumanlJ 
generally U 
Anal victor; 
official eltd 
emphasize 1 
•ignlficanca 
entered the] 
only after d 
Mons, in w^ 
part, i«, aJ 
newspapers]
of the groi 
Bâtions thJ 
tlon, and m 
many’s inj 
Waning.”

where sub-one

many
concerning Canada 

which should be helpful to those who 
take a real Interest In the country. 
The twin publications "Notes By Th“ 
Way” contain much that is readable] 
the one devoted to the section Quebei' 
and west, being the first publication of 
any kind describing this new Hinter
land and Its wonderful possibilities. 
These publications can be obtained a: 
the exhibit.

Large models of the

fe
expen

sebut./one he new
CONC1Ined.

OI
BANNERS ON POLES.

British Gc 

Ira A
’’Leonard” agid the “Prin^ Edward 
Island" are displayed and have attract
ed a lot of attention. Mr. A. H. Lind- 
say of the traffic department, Moncton, 
who has for several years looked after 
the interests of the Government Rail- 
Way,?l, again in charge, and Is well 
qualified to give information to en
quirers.

ir

LONDON^ 
5°e prolong] 
hardships s 
**# pensiod 
crease in tri
government
08888 to m J 
"ot exceed ill

•UCCEED

LONDON 
J- PritcharJ 
Hon. thle ,] 
mending ofl 
with the ral 
lAeut.-Col. j 
About two

BRUSHES FOR THE HOME.

Dustless brushes of all kinds and for 
all purposes are exhibited by the Dust 
less Brush Company i„ their exhibit 
under the grand stand. While th era 
are floor brushes, clothes brushes 
brushes and printers' brushes' -m 
have a" all reservoir and dm* that 
makes them superior to all others "**

W. C. T. U. DINING HALL.

When that tired feeling makes it-
W CE T. U*1 Dining wuth

end of the government building, fac
ing the lake.

A real, home-like meal, v.-ell-cookcd 
and dean may be had at the tables
or a light lunch at the counter. ’

ALL THE NICEdG,RL8 LOVE A

All the girls who 
should hear the great 
"Gee, I’d Like to Be 
the Somme Music 
pany’s booth in the 

I manufacturers' building

love a soldier 
new girls’ song 
a Soldier” at 

Publishing Corn- 
arcade at the

Mr
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